Face

SCRUB
EXFOLIATES DEAD SKIN CELLS TO REVEAL GLOWING SKIN
R

As we all know cleansing your face with plain water is not enough for achieving a clean and
glowing skin, as our skin deals with pollutants and chemicals every day, so our skin requires
deep cleansing and exfolia on along with nourishment and protec on. Keeping all this in mind,
Kayasense brings to you an amazing “Face Scrub” that will help you get a so and radiant skin.
Kayasense Face Scrub aims at deep cleansing of the skin with premium natural minerals, by
exfolia ng dead skin cells to reveal clean and glowing skin. This Face Scrub is enriched with
premium sea salt and avocado extract that helps in unclogging pores and removing dead skin
cells. It also eliminates pimples, oil, and dirt, while boos ng blood circula on and removing
dead cells. Now say goodbye to harmful - chemical laden face scrubs with Kayasense's herbal,
mineral-laden, safe and non-toxic care.

STAR INGREDIENTS:
Premium Natural Minerals - Sourced from the great lake of Utah, United States of America. It is rich in
minerals and hence its use in Kayasense Face Scrub will help in nourishing your skin.
Maris Salt - That is the great combina on of sea sand and sea minerals, it helps in soaking excess oil of
skin, helps in exfolia ng dead skin cells and kills acne-causing bacteria.
Walnut scrub - It removes dirt, dead skin cells and helps in regenera ng new cells. It also removes
embedded blackheads and impuri es.
Avocado Extract - It is rich in vitamins and natural fa y acids. It helps in giving you so and radiant skin.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF KAYASENSE FACE SCRUB:
It helps in elimina ng pimples and blackheads and revealing clear skin in a very soothing way.
It helps in exfolia ng dead cells like no other Face Scrub does.
It helps in cleaning skin pores, hence removing dirt and oil out of your skin pores.
It helps in improving skin tone and texture.
It also helps in boos ng blood circula on and cell renewal.

WHY KAYASENSE FACE SCRUB:
Kayasense Face Scrub is manufactured at WHO (World Health Organisa on), GMP (Good Manufacturing Prac ce)
and ISO (Interna onal Organisa on of Standardiza on) cer ﬁed facility.
Kayasense Face Scrub is - PABA free, PARABEN free, SULFATE free, SILICON free, and LLP free.
Kayasense Face Scrub is biodegradable, not tested on animals and 100% vegetarian product.

WHO CAN USE KAYASENSE FACE SCRUB?
People who face skin problems like pimples and blackheads.
People who have tanning problems.
People with healthy skin to avoid any kind of skin problems.

HOW TO APPLY KAYASENSE FACE WASH:
Firstly, wet your face with fresh and clean water.
Then spread adequate amount of Kayasense Face Scrub on wet palm and massage the wet paste onto desired skin
areas in gentle circular mo on for few minutes, never rub the scrub paste too hard on your skin, as it may cause
irrita on and skin rashes or redness.
Now wash your face well with clean and fresh water and pat so ly with the towel.

Qty. - 50 gm
MRP - `199
DP - `75
PV - `55
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